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WAS TORTURED SOUTHSIDEWINS THRILLING TIME

FOR TEN YEARS
SUNSET LEAGUE FOR HOME BOY ON AV A I L A B LL I TlY

7 j"l
CHAMPIONSHIP WAR TRANSPORT

. i.rU.f .'':s-With Terrible Stomach Trouble Until
She Tried "FRUIT-A-TIVES- ".

Defeats Norlhsidc 8 to 3 In G. II. Antle Was on Liner

Exciting Game at Mem-phremag- og When It Rammed a

Park Destroyer

sGeorge Harold Antic of St. Johns-bur- y

will not be with the home boys

tomorrow to enjoy the Fourth of
July, lie is busy at Brest, France,
cooking for a company of 2-- men
and has attained the rank of n:2ss
sergeant.

in a letter to his brother he
that one of the thrilling incidents of
his voyage across the ocean is told
in the Saturday Evening Post of re-

cent date. His letter follows:
Brest, France,

June 12, i:19
Dear Brother:

1 received your welcome letter
some time ago and you will have to
excuse me lor not answering it be-

fore. It was like this. I would write
about a page and then tear it up but
I will try and finish this one.

Well, Jim, there has been a little
change in our company. You see we
have always had a 2nd Lieutenant in

MRS. F. S. STOLZ

'. 8307 Sacto Ave, Sacramento, Cal.
."I had .Stomach Trouble for 10

years which became so bad that I got
Stomach Cramps Iwo or three limes
a week.

After years of terrible torture, I
rend about 'Fruit-a-tive- s' or Fruit
Liver Tablets, nud sent for a trial box
and wrote that It was the last remedy
3 would use if 'Fruit-a-tive- did not
lelp me, I would die.

After taking the trial box, I felt
"belter, so kept on taking 'Fruit-a-tive-

for nearly a year, and am thank-
ful to say ' Fr u saved my life.

It also saved a friend from an
operation lor Stomach Trouble, after
he had given up all hone of getting
well". Whs. F. S. STOLZ.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.30, trial size 2Sc.

At all dealers or sent on receipt of
price, by FKUIT-A-TIVE- S Limited,
OGDEKSBUuG, N. Y,

Memphremagog Park was the
scene of a great conflict Thursday
scen6 of a great conflict yesterday
afternoon when Sunset League, com-

posed of selected men from the North
side of Main street crossed bats with
the Southside for the championship.
Long before the hour was set for the
game to begin people began to gath-

er from all directions as the game
had been well advertised.

Those who had been carefully sel-

ected to play on these terms were on
hand early and began to get in line
for the combat, and for a half hour
before the game was called put in

sonic good hard work practicing,
Among those gathered were found the
clerks, dentists, jewelers, cashiers,
druggists, traveling salesmen and
merchants. Their uniforms were
grand, the like could not be found in
any ball team in the U. S. A.

with his Panama Hal and
white tie, with a white vest, Cashier
McCartcn in his spotless suit of
white, and others.

At 4..'!0 the game was called with
the following line up:
NORTHSIDE SOUTHSIDE
Bill Bond, c Andrew Rogers, c

Sam Hamilton, p Alfred Bishop, p
Cy Scarlcs, lb Chas. McCauley, lb
Jim McCarten, 2b Alfred Moulton, 2b
Geo. Frost, ob Hay Sheehan, 3b
John Prouty, If Mick Clark, If
John Morrison, cf Joe Ely, cf
C. Clark, ss John Beebe, ss
Iloy Skinner, rf John Albcrghini, ; f

Jock Kirkpatrick took his place
back of the pitcher, with a ten cent
pcrfecto. The game furnished many
thrills, Moulton made a good catch o.n

a high fly by McCartcn. Bond fur-

nished some excitement when he tried
to steal home and was caught be-

tween bases.
Bishop put a high foul up against a

passenger's frontage who was stand-
ing in the cabin door on the Yioca
boat tint was at the (lock. McCau-
ley looked like an arcoplane when he
scored. His shirt was a flying. Frost
made a good catch on a high fly by
Bishop in the Gth inning. During the
game a collection was taken for the
benefit of the hospital fund the result
of which $28.44 was collected. Um-
pire Kirkpatrick was Jonnie on the
spot as umpire His decisions arc al-

ways correct. He says it is safer to
call strikes after the bat begins to'
swing. He knew every inch of the
grounds. When the ball went in
swimming he could ie!! in an instant
if it was a foul ball. Mick Clark up-

set a post early in the game when he

The Red, White and Blue So-CO-- ny Signs are your guide to
the world's best gasoline. Every day you motor, every place you
go, you can get So-CO-- ny Gasoline and keep your car up to
the So-CO-- ny standard. .

Each gallon of So-CO-- matches all other gallons in power, purity and results.
It is clean, quick-startin- g does away with carburetor adjusting and clogging.

Shun inferior, low-gra-
de mixtures. . Use So-CO-- and know what goes

into the tank. " "

At garages and supplystations everywhere in NcwYork State and New England.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY;;. OF
'sr.NEWJLYORK'

rm.,.l.

sion to call you a slacker in this line
of work.

.
" Mrs. M. S. McCurdy from

",lov!Mf:;;' a ?topiiinK at
Lodge" for their summer va- -

cation.

wcnt (o Lowe M fol. thc 4th
to hcp n a

Mts, Stephen Kudd is at Old
Orchard for a few days with her
dauuhtcr Edith.

On Sunday la-- t the Rev. Mr. Perrin
in a few well chosen words formally
accepter for the church a portrait of
thc late Miss Charlotte Morrill, pre-
sented by a member of the family
md it is now banging in the ladies'

parlor of the church. The portrait
was painted by Mr. Whillakor, a
well-know- n artist of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
the same artist wdio painted the very
striking likeness of the late Mr.;,
Calvin Morrill, hung in the parlor of
the Morrill Lodge at St. Johnsbury
r.asT.

SUTTON

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Turnbull and
f'l i,.. ,.r !.!:.. i....... ,.,,...1, m, jjt.inii, iu.is., anu

Mis ri.;ci; i,u r u :n

arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Turn--
bull.

j charge of the company until about a
j month ago. Headquarters must have
got wise and gave us a regular army

'

officer that holds down the rank of
Captain and a fine man at that.

You know I have been cooking
ever since I came ocross and now the

i Captain gave me the ratings of mess
sergeant, as our mess sergeant went
home. How long I am going to hill
it I don't know, for it is no easy wal-- ;
tor, feeding two hundred and fifty
men and trying to please them all,
but as I have told the Captain I will
try anything once, so far as I am
getting along fine; no kicks coming
from the boys and I have been at it
now two months.

While I think of it, if you will get
the Saturday Evening Post, dated
April 19, 1919, you will find in it the
experience we had coming over on
the Acciuatania it is called, "Heroes
all." (but don't think that of me),

The Acquitania struck the Destroy-- ,
er about n.?." o'clock, a. rn. There
was running around as wo
thought we struck a.mine and looking
here and there for our life belts. I! n
worth reading. See if you can r.et
a copy of it.

Now about what time we are r;o-i- nr

home, it is nvetty bard to tell.
I saw General Pershing again. TTe

was in ramp on an inspection. We
are having good weather here now,
but thev can give us everything
but still there is no place like hone.

T guess. I will sec you some ti'T!
this summer.

HAROLD.

CAMPERS RETURN

Girl Scouts With Leaders Ba
From Week of the

Wild

Thirty-thre- e Girl Scouts of
Johnsbury, under thc leadership of
Miss Rachel Vaughn, Scoutmaster,
and the Misses Dorothea Clark and
Helen Steele, assistants, returned to-

day from a ween of camping under
excellent weath'.T 'Sonditions at Shad-
ow Lake. The girls are enthusiastic
over their experiences. Seven tents
wrc taken along and afforded excel-
lent shelter. On two nights the girls
slept out "underneath thc starry
skies."

The only thing which in any way
caused a "rise" was an attack of
mumps which thc cook developed af
ter two days in camp. Fortunately
the case was of thc noncontagious
variety. After thc departure of thc
general of the kitchen, the girls took
the fond material in hand and, under
thc direction of Miss Vaughn, turned
out results "fit for a Queen."

LOWER WATERFORD

Mrs. Floyd IJlodgett and children
are visiting at Geo. Blodgett's.

Mrs. George Blodgctt and child re
turned home on Saturday.

Merle Goss has finished work at
Fulford's mill and i i working at Glenn
Power's during thc haying season.

Wilmot Kinne is spending some
time at thehomc of his sister, Mrs.
Klisa Brown.

Nathan Kinne was a recent visitor
in town.

Mcrvyn Morrison has finished work
at Fulford's mill and returned homo.

Miss Maime Wright was a week-
end visitor at her. home.

Mrs. Frank Leach and daughter of
Lyndonvillc arc visiting at A. J.
Wright's.

Mildred Wright has returned to her
work in St. Johnsbury after a two
weeks vacation spent at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Carpenter were
visitors here last week.

Jooph Lewis of St. Johnsbury is
working for A. J. Wright.

Frank Bullock was in Montpclier on
Monday.

Donald Parker of Littleton, N. H.,
is spending .some time at E. E.
Hale's.

Fred Priest, is working for R. C,

Hemingway during the haying: sea--

b0n , ..1.4.

DANVILLE

Miss Jean Gordon of Boston visaed
friends in town last week.

Miss Margaret Davis who has been
teaching in Maidstone returned to her
home here last week.

Miss Jessie Dole who underwent an
operation at the Fanny Allen Hospi-

tal is expected home this week.
Adelaide Badger and Gladys Fel-

lows attended the graduation exercis-
es at People's Academy, Morrisvillc,
last week.

Lt. Elcazcr J. Dole returned from
Burlington where he has been teach-
ing last Tuesday and left Friday for
The Tall Tine Camp at Bennington,
N. H., where he expects to remain for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardy of Or-
leans visited at J. Leslie Hardy's last
week.

The pictures this week will be held
on Saturday, July 5. The picture is
"Hit the Trail Halladay" featuring
George Cohen, and a Bray picto-grap- h.

There will be a recital given by the
pupils of Mrs. Wallace Nutting at the
Town hall Thursday, July S, at 8
o'clock followed by a promenade.
Everyone is invited.

Next week Thursday night a lawn
party will be given at the home of
Rev. David Hickland by the Young
People's society of the Methodist
church. Ice Cream and cake will be
served and everyone one old and
young are invited.

Dr. Hatch of Montpclier Semin-
ary spoke at the Mthodist church last
Sunday.

Miss Inez Abbott was in town two
days last week when she supplied in
the bank.

Miss Myrtle Gadapeo has com-
menced work at the bank.

Charles Brown leaves for New
York this week.

Mrs. Utton fromerly Mavis Gould
of this place, and her little daughter,
Helen, visited friends in town this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eaton visited
at t,. ij. Hartshorn s recently.

Mrs. Delmar Smith, Mrs. Martin
Paulsen and Mrs. Fred 1T

the Missionary society of the Con- -
Kicgauonai cnurch at the last meet-
ing.

I Iff STFRT7ffl
il I NOT POISONOUS M

. Prevents
im Well ! Disease
You Well?

MRS. W. E. BARRETT

91 Portland Street

SANATORIUM

CONVALESCING
PARALYTICS A SPECIALTY

Elderly People Cared for

Mrs. Elsie M. Harvey
16 Spring Street Tel. 606

I

sister, Rena, in white silk poplin, the
bride groom by Paul Mitchell Lynch.
Little Geraldine Parker, cousin of
the bride, was ring bearer in white.
After the ceremony a wedding supper

j was served. The happy couple ac- -
companied by friends and a goodbye
supply of confetti left by auto for
White River Junction where they

lj,.l, !. 4,..,;., M... Vni.1 Tlintr
bc fc homc to theh. f.icnds at

XT ,, t ,.c.f

ti i j: .i" i. ruciai ves o n out, oi unvii wcic
T ...... ,,, '

. , . .. , T
. .

ivcr mm two cniiuicn, xjuiiiuu iinu
Geraldine Parker of Manchester, N.
II., Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Lang and son,
Reginald, of West Fairlec.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Waters of
Ecnogami, Que., came Monday for a
xhorl visit with old friends and were
pleasantly entertained- - at the Tea
Shop Monday evening where a com--

)y of about fit) people had gathered
in their honor. Mr. Waters was a
very successful teacher and principal
of Lyndon Academy from 1881 to
18sr. so after a lapse of 35 years and
more very few of his former pupils
were here to greet him at the rcccp- -
tion, Mrs. Mary Lincoln Lyster, be
ing thc only one present who gradu-
ated under his tuition. After the
banquet S. T. Walter acting as toast-mast- er

made some entertaining re-

marks and after assuring the guests
of honor of the pleasure it gave
their old friends to meet them again
he called upon Rev. E. W. Sturte- -
v"'uU nn1 Kev- - liol,clt lal t0 Rve
,,iem il reeling in behalf of the V. I.
L alMl the community, which was
happily responded to by Mr. Waters
for himself and Mrs. Waters. A pleas-
ant letter of greeting was read from
a former graduate, Miss Emma D.
McMulIen, now of F'ramingham,
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Waters will re-- j
main here only a few days.

J
A GRATEFUL WOMAN'S STOR

Mrs. Robert Blair, 4G1 S. 20th St.
Tcj-r- Haute, Ind., writes: "I suffer-- !

cd two years twitlj kidney and blad-- l

dcr trouble. After taking Foley Kid--

ney Pills a few short weeks I founej
my trouble gradually disappearing,
Thc backaches stopped and I am alsd
free from those tired spells and head-
aches, and my vision is no low-blurr- ed."

Fole;
thc kidneys kce
eliminate thc ir
backache, rhcui
and swollen
SOLD EVER

Nevermind,
pound us for c
three rounds 1

and dollar,

Miss Maud Gray is spending Iicr,ing. Hcnaull's Orchestra furnished. . ...n UK 1 T(T 1

WEST BARNET

Mr. and Mrs. John Bluit and daugh-- 1

ter of Maine recently visited his si:, t.t i !i,.ih,. u
had not seen for 27 yeai'i.

George Blahi of Td'o-i- , N. II., i
spending a ten clays' vaoitkm at his
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Purdy spent
the i ourtl with her uster in i.itlle -
t--

11 r md Mrs. Roy Warder F;.ei.t the
Fo llll at Charles Clio ites.

.'"i-- s Atlanta lie1 is 'pending 1 er
vacation with nc sistei, Mrs. C. A.
C ( ai.!!.

Mr. iind Mrs. TTnslin nn
leicieing over a baby son. Mrs.!

j,.,,y
ri Chn!cs M r.r.d h:llien

f.,.:it f,CVcnl 'a- -s List week with
i .r ,lrents i i vVi-.- t Danville

V.. Jessie H .c iiu nislicd wofk
it Charles Rov's.

S veral frc.n he:o. nr,e;"'cj t: c
.raduationicxercises at Goddard Scm -

ii.Ty Tune 'i7 .v.ir, Ruby Blam was j

one of the grduatns.
Several from here attended the

Fourth of July celebration at St.

"""""""'JTi,,lui.,, both afternoon and even-- 1

ill!;', reporting a good lime.
The dance at thc Pavilion was very

hil'L'-cl- utlcndrd Inwf ThiirKdnv nvnn- -

excellent music.
Mrs. Alton Leonard visited at E.

S. Manchester's the rst of the week.
Miss Lura McLaren is home for

a short time.
Bert Allen and Miss Anna Brickelt
were week end guests of bis parents, i

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Allen
Mrs. James Blaln, Mrs. George

Blain and Mrs. Abbic Lam die re were
the guests of Mrs. E. S. Bailey, Wed-
nesday.

Dr. Denman Gammcll is visiting
his mother, Mrs. Fred McLaren, be-
fore resuming his work again.

BRADFORD

Allen-Worthc- n

A pretty tho ciuiet wedding took
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Worthed on Wednesday, July 2,

when their daughter, Velma Elsie,
was united in marriage to Guy Elmer
Allen of this place. Thc bride came
down the stairs leaning on her fath-
er's arm. Gowned in blue chiffon
taffeta, the bride appeared a striking
picture.

The bridal pair stood under an
arch of evergreen and blush roses.
Rev. Frederick J. Buttery, rector of
the Episcopal church at Norwich,
VI., performed the ceremony.

The bride was attended by her

EAST ST. JOHNSBURY

Mrs. Josephine Whit from Den -

ver, Colo., is visiting Mrs. Neff, at
ii. .,.,
inu Kjutiiiy kjiujri; ruinit

C. E. Newlin was a recent visitor
at Harvard College securing help for;
the Sunny Slope farm.

Mrs. S. M. McCurdy has present-- !
cd to the church a very nice
portrait oi uie late miss innriouc
Morrill. The picture is in a heavy
gilt frame and is in thc ladies' par-- I
lor. We appreciate the gift very
much and arc very grateful to thc
donor for her thoughtfulncss.

Thc greater part of our people vis- -

ited St. Johnsbury for the Fourth.
The creamery truck was very nicely
decorated and took part in the par
ade. In the evening Mr. Bridges took
down a large number to sec thc fire-
works. The work of decorating thc
truck was done by Mrs. W. E. Deo
and Miss Jennie Raniage.

G. D. Shores recently had a very
narrow escape from being burned by
sulphuric acid at thc creamery. His
clothes were nearly all burned.

Haying is on in earnest in our vi
cinity. Some farmers arc having
difficulty in securing sufficient help.
No reason for the unemployed to loaf
any longer.

We had a very nice view of the air-,.!- .,

ai if.. ...... ...
u ti .1. - f i a xr ft
una on us return trip.

George McGinnis is to work for J.
G Coglcy during haying.

Gilbert Williams is working for S.
L. Grout haying.

Bert Harvey of New York City has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. J. A.
Winslow the past week.

J. A. Winslow is working for patrol
man Foster.

Some people think that farms in
own state sell for good money. W:hat
would they think of paying $14,400
for a farm of only 40 acres and no
stock or farming tools. That averages
$360 an acre. Such a farm was sold
very recently in Iowa. Young men
buy your farms in Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Shastany are
spending a few days at Joe's Pond.

Old Homc Day will be observed on
Thursday, Aug. 21. Rolf Coblcigh
will be present and will deliver the
address of the day. Mr. Colbcigh
needs no introduction as he lived here
when a boy and was an earnest work-
er in our church. Everyone is most
cordially invited to bc present and if
you have any friends or relatives who
used to live here get them to come.
We want a large number present and
have a good time together.

Arc you readers a member of the
V. I. A. If not do you appreciate
having the streets lighted? However
the treasurer needs money to pay the

bills. Do not give anyone an occa-

went after a fly, and he got it.
Every one went home feeling they

had received full value for the con-
tribution they made to the Hospital
Fund.

Dorothy Lindscy has arrived at
home from Lowell for a two weeks'
vacation, after which she will return
to Lowell where she has a position in
a bank for the summer. Dorothy
graduated last week from the Lowell
commercial business college.

The North Troy base ball team are
booked to play Newport boys at the
trotting park Saturday afternoon at
'i o'clock.

The Newport boys played the Sher-biook- c

team Tuesday afternoon at
Sherbrook the result of which was a
score of 7 to C in favor of Newport
boys. The Shcrbrooke team are
booked to play a return game at
Newprt, Friday, July 4th, when they
will try to get even, and this game
promises to be worth your lime to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Donaghy, Mr.'
and Mrs. Homer Albcc, Miss Gertrude
Darling and Miss Ethel Galbraith mo-
tored to Enosburg Falls Sunday, and
came back through Eden Notch. They
reported a very enjoyable time. The
trip was made in the Marvin auto.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their
next meeting at the home of Mrs.
Robert Porter, July 10. Mrs. C. I,..

The St. Mary's Parish Jubilee Cam-
paign was a big success; during the
15 days' campaign over $22,000 was
pledged. These pledges are to be
paid during the next three years. Al-

ready several hundred dollars have
been paid. The committee in charge
of the campaign arc very much grati-
fied with the result, as the amount
pledged was far beyond their expecta-
tion.

MANN-ALLE- N

A very pretty but quiet wedding
took place in Dorchester, Ma--s.- , on
Saturday, June 21, 1!11!), at 5.0 p. m.,
when Miss Meued s I.nuisc, oldest
daughter of Ml. and Mrs. Charles W.
Allen of this pi ice vi united in
marriage to John G. Ma in ? Dor-
chester, Mas", lliv. C. M. Bently,
pastor of thc Congregational church
at City Point, houlh Tcitjii, Mass.,
performed the ceremony. Tba cou-
ple were unntterdod. the wedding be-

ing a very iuiet one, cuing to thc se-
rious illness o Mrs. Marn, the
groom's mother. The happy couple
will make their home in Dorchester,
Mass.

.n,iLiun wun iiur jmrcms, jvir. ana
Gray.

Arr Bronson has returned from
France and is at S. S. Gray's.

Mrs. 10. L. Watson was in Barton
on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Macy and son,
Fred, of Wilder, spent the week-en- d

with friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Franz Hunt and two

little sons of Barton spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Colby of Lyn-
don Center were in town Saturday.

Mrs. Bert Allyn of Lyndonvillc is
visiting Mrs. Elmer Forbes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Aldrich and
Miss Sadie E. Blake spent Friday)
wun menus in rcacnam

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watson were
at Seymour Lake over the Fourth.

J. R. Parker of Windsor is visitini
his father, Lewis Parker, and his
uncle, Corydon Parker.

Parker S: Young have finished saw
ing their lumber and thc mill has
shut down for the season.

Irving Fellows of Lancaster, N. H.,
recently visited at E. J. Forbes.

Mrs. John Chase has closed the
boarding house anil has gone to her
home on thc North Ridge.

Quite a number from this town at-

tended thc celebration at St. Johns-
bury Friday.

Miss Helen Wentworth has re-

turned from Haverhill, Mass., where
hse has been attending; school,

Kr v


